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À LITTLIE lOY'S lIECE.

1 àm a littie teuipera:îcc boy,
And sal do all 1 cae,

Thon whin 1 grow up big
l'il lbo a teuxperarice man.

I've hîtely sigued the plodge,
A.nd mean to keep iL too;

l'il nover drink a drop cf beor,
Or avear, or amoke, or chev.

My usother says such boys
Mfake lionoat meni, aud truc;

Wo'll figbt for home and native land,
And great the good wo'll. do.
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LET 1tE PRAY FIRST.
A sW.F.T little girl was passing quietly

through the streets of a certain town, vheu
slie camen to a spot where several boys wore
aniusiliig theinselvos hy the liangorous prac-
tice of throwiug stones. Not obaerving ber,
eue of ic boys t1irew a stone tovard her
and struck lier in the eyo.

Sh. vas carried home in great agony.
The doctor vas sent for, and a puinfal
operation vas declared necessary. Whou
the turne camne, and the. surgeon had taken
ont bis* instruments, aho Iay in ber fatherle
a&ma, and he asked ber if she was ready
for the doctor to dIo wbat Lie coula te cure
ber eye.

" No, father, mot yet," sho replied.
" Why do yen %vish ue to wait, My

ohild 10$
e 1 vant to kee! in your lap, and puay

to Jesu filit:' able ansvered.
And thon knoeling, she prayed a few

miutes, and afterward subn>ited to the
opoeaion, vith aul the. Paienoeof asttong
VomaI.

WII SHALL THAT BOY DO Î

Wlio will telli? The boy who reada this,
vhat willhb.do? Whou ho becoies a muan,
vill ho do maîîiy thinga? Will hoe read,
and so be intelligent? WilI ho briug the
powera of body aud mind into exercise, and
80 b e natt and heslthtul and Btreug î

Will ho pray, and be pioe, good--of a
noble and virtuous soul? Will ho write,
and mo b. graceful ini speech, ready iu
oemmunicationi, and of a ôtrong inftlee
Say, iny boy, what arc you going te do?
Do you ouest, deccive, lie, 8teal?1 Do you
do diahonourable things? Are you dis-
respectful to your parents and teachera 2

Itemeuiber, the boy inakes the man.

TUE GENTLE SOUTH WIND.

"Now, Walter Harrison Aines, you get
right out of that chair this minute, for that'a
my seat, and 1 vaut to sit there ; " and little
Misa Rosel, who looked more like a snap-
dragon juat thon, tried W shako ber sturdy
brother, who had a very cool way of pre-
tending mot o lieux viien hoe did flot niemu
Wo hoodl, and who at as calmly looking eut
of the window as if only a ily voe attempt-
ing to move hum.

Papa vas reading at the other wiudow,
but hoe seerned Wo know exactly wbat vas
gomng on, and so ho called the. little arup-
dragon, thoug bc did mot nu dut naie, to
corne to hum, as bie had a story tW tell ber.

Â story vas always a deliglit, and so the.
littie changeable floyer, alnjost a rose &gain,
vent inst.antly and seated hersel! on a lif±le
boneb at Lis feet.

"àThis morning, Rose, as 1 vas geing
down tovni» lie began, «i met a disagree-
able north wind, and iL anappod and snarled
in a vexy 8piteful. vay. It began by trying
to injure the trees and break off th.
branches; but the branches vere too strong
for it and 'wou]dn't give vay. Thon it
rushed at me snd blew my coat as bard as
it could, anmd nid in a gruff tone as plain as
vind eau talk, 4 Take off your coat quck, 1
won't wait' But I laugbod at the idea of
obeying: snob a command as ths4~ and se
just buttoned. ny coat up as tight ad 1
could, sud the north wind tuggod and
tugged in vain.

'<In the afternoon, as I came heme,the
south wind met me, and sueli sweet mn-
norsas ithad 1 It cameup and kiseed ir
firstà and thon said se gerîtly, as it played
with my hair snd patted mny choek, 4Open
your coit plems, opesn your coat' I oponod
it right avay, every single button, for 1
vas glad to geL ail the south vind uha I
oould, Mud it àa doing me good 7e * Which

is Miy littie gir-the atormy north wilid, or
the. 8unnfy south i'l

'<The sunîîy soutb, papal tanswer--.l
littie Ros3e, cb.wily, as elie vent up to
brother Walter and k-issod and pattod hilli,
snd said, Il Ileau let nme have the chair,
Walter, dlear 1

Brother Walter didn't say oe word, bilt
ha wiLisked out of the. chair in a secoiid,
caught the little aouth vind up, clapp..d
her in the chair, gave ber two kisasa, atid
scaxnpered off to play.--&ccted.

BLUJE IELVS SEfMON.

You arc of no use, and inight as well rot,
-'aid I to a little dried up root that 1 found
last sumier while doing a bit of garde niug,
and I tossed it into a dark corner. But
the little thiug knew better than that. 1
had given it up; but then iL fell back on
tho only God it knew of-our blessed
mother Nature. It rau rootiets into the
soi! by May, aud began te sprout.

Then Jiano came along, and said, là'You
muet f lover.» But there was no floweriîîg
in that dark hole. So wbat shonld xny
brave littie root do but creep out of the
holo on a long st.alk, flnd the suni, and un-
toMd a blomsni blue as boiven and beautifid,
and thon turu up its cup to drink the dew.

And so it was that one day, when 1 vent
to huut up au old rake or something in the
hae, there was my blossom-no, not mine,
Ged's bleson-bowing to nie iii the sweet
south wind seeniing to say, I ooOd niorrow,'
and I lifted the bonny blue benl and kissed
it tendorly, on my kaees.

1vus myseif dowu in thc dark hole of
that old panic; it told mie 1 could pull out
on a long stalk, find the sun again, andi
bloom forth by God's blessing. 1 havù
neyer board such a sermon beside3 as my
blue bell preached that day.-ccctcd

IN A IIOLLOW PL&CE.

À MoT1111 was quietly engagea in lier
dorneatic work, when the dreadful news
came: «QCome VI the police-station; your
child bas been ru over by a heavy
vqggoL,

She hastened to the station-house, aud
found ber boy surrounded by strangers.
The surgeon hall not yet arrivedL She vas
told thut the 'wheels passed over bis foot,
but on examination she found no rosi ini-
jury. Shomidtoberlittledarling:"«Why,
Willie, boy oocild the. vaggoîr have paused
over yOII? foot and Dot have cruahed iL ?"'

The child looked u? in bis motheaes face
and aid: IlMwimaI 1think Glod put it in
a boilov place"


